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Subject: RequestforReconslderatlon

Dear Ms. Workman:

Per ACHD Policy Section 1@5.11, I am requesting reconsideration of Commission action taken on October 7,

2015 for the Fairview Station Subdivision - Prellminary Plat/BPP15-0015/SU815-00037.

New Facts and Informatlon

1. The decision opens up ACHD to potential lltigation. ACHD was a party to a previous lawsuit (Plante v

ACHD 2005) that involved allowing a left turn out of a gas station on Fairvlew. Maklng a consclous declslon to
allow this less safe left-out movement that goes against our adopted policy is Invitlng trouble. Moreover, the
Commission did not comply with approved policy on modification on waivers (Development Policy 7104).

2. The appllcant asserted their opinion that the left turn out of the driveway is safer than a right turn
followed by a U-turn. The applicant's own engineer admltted that no safety analysis was done for the driveway
in guestlon. ACHD staff can show evidence that the right turn followed by the U-turn is safer.

3. The fiscal implication of redesigning the intersection to accommodate a left-out movement was not
considered, and is estimated to cost 540,@0.

4. The fiscal implications forthe current and future right-of-way negotiations with remaining Fairview/Cole
intersection property owners were not considered, but need to be. The Commission should hear from staff
regarding this issue.
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5. Staff did not have the opportunity to provide testimony to the Commission regarding the applicant's
assertions and opinions that were introduced with his testimony.

5. There was no discussion and consideration of the extensive public process and analysis that had
occurred for the already approved design of the Fairview/Cole intersection proJect.

7. The decision has far ranging effects on future intersection treatmenB and safety. The potential exists

that the currently affected businesses may also insist on full access within the intersection since we've granted

this to the applicant. This sets a dangerous precedent at all other hlgh volume lntersectlons in Ada County.

I request that thls ltem be placed on the agenda for October 14th per pollcy, and that conslderatlon of the
request be deferred to a date that all Commisslon members can partlclpate In the declslon.

Sincerely,

Sara M Baker
ACHD Commissioner
District 5


